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Sept mber 8, 1975, Shelton returned to Washington 
from post as Ambassador to Nicaragua. In September 1975 
Senator Curtis spoke to the President and to Secretary 
Kissinger regarding Ambassadorship for Shelton. 

October 18, 1975, Shelton informed by Mr. Eagleburger 
that the President was nominating him as Ambassador to the 
Bahamas. 

October and November 1975 full field security 
investigation conducted by FBI and Office o~'Security. 
Full clearance granted. 

December 29, 1975, Shelton notified that the 
President had signed documents nominating him as 
Ambassador to Bahamas. 

January 1976 campaign immediately began to undercut 
Shelton's appointment in Bahamas. 

Mr. Eagleburger offered Shelton several positions 
as Political Advisor. Shelton accepted, but over course 
of several weeks was advised that Norfolk position which 
had been offered had been filled and complications 
arose with others. 

In March 1976 Shelton was offered Consul Generalship 
to Bermuda by Mr. Eagleburger. 

About one week later Shelton was informed by 
Mr. Eagleburger that Representative Wayne Hays objected 
to his assignment to Bermuda .and would not allow his 
appointment. 

Approximately 10 days later Mr. Eagleburger offered 
Shelton Consul Generalship to Casablanca. 

During May 1976 Senator Curtis discussed with the 
President his desires in this matter and President stated 
that he wished Shelton to accept Casablanca. 

Shelton accepted Casablanca and began preparations 
for departure. 
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Within about 10 days State Department said that 
Representative Jack Brooks had made certain allegations 
in writing to Department. 

State Department investigated these allegations both 
by interviewing the disgruntled employee in El Salvador 
under oath and team of 3 investigators, including auditors, 
reviewed all allegations in Managua and took statements 
under oath from all knowledgeable Embassy employees. 

Three weeks later Mr. Eagleburger informed Shelton 
that all allegations had been completely ~isproved and 
that he "doubted that any other Ambassador could have 
stood up as well to such an investigation." 

During these discussions Mr. Eagleburger said that 
in view of language problems in Casablanca, with Shelton 
not having used French for a number of years, he was 
offering Consul Generalship to Bermuda and that this 
appointment had been cleared with Secretary Kissinger. 

Within day or two Eagleburger said that orders for 
Bermuda were "ready on his desk" but that Congressman Brooks 
"was threatening to hold hearings" and to call Eagleburger 
and the Inspector General as witnesses, but not Shelton. 
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WASHINGTON. D.C. 20510 

June 27, 1975 

The ~~norable Gerald Ford 
President ~f the United States 
The Hhite House 
Hashington, D. C. 20500 

~~ dear ~~. President: 

t:OM"-4lTI::..!3: 
A.O:.,.IC.Lli.":UR!: A ... D F':)Jttt:•':'M't 

Fr~.u..;c• 

JO!:torr Co!lo4,_.11TI. ~ lft·r::"""'•L fl!'V!.MIC 
T~x.:..ne..,. 

SP'Lr'CT Coht:.tnT&IC Oh Sr:u.cA .. os AND 
COHt>oJCT 

C~AUf~Nf 011' R~plllt;IIIUC.U. Cc:Hr£if!:.NC&. 

I am 1vriting to you in behalf of Hr. Turner Shelton, ~o~ho at 
present is our Ambassador to Nicaragua. Ambassador Shelton is a 
fine man, he is dedicated to our country and he has done a very good 
job in Nicaragua. 

A situation l1a~ arisen which I feel merits your attention. Some 

!months ago, Jack Anderson published a scurrilous article about Ambassador 
Shelton. It \~asn't a collection of half truths, every allegation was 
false and was proven so. Some months later another article, written 
by some other author, appeared in a \vashington paper. It ,..-as apparent 
that these stories Here planted for the purpose of destroying Ambassador 
Shelton, who had done such a good job in working 1.;ith the President of 
Nicaragua Hho is truly a friend of the United States. 

Last April I spoke to Secretary Kissinger in behalf of Ambassador 
Shelton to the end that he would not be removed. Secretary Kissinger 
told r:Je that due to th~ir regular practice, Ambassador Shel-ton ~.;as 
about to be rotated out of Nicaragua. \-/e talked about these smear 
articles and I asked Secretary Kissinger if Ambassador Shelton could be 
assigned to a ne1-1 post in such a manner that .it Hould be a repudiation 
of these charge~ Secretary Kissinger said to me, ''This He can do and 
this He 1-1ill do." 

Realizing that the Secretary is a very busy ~an, I relayed this 
commitment that he made to me in behalf of Ambassador Shelton to Mr. 
Eagleburger and Hr. · Ingersoll of the State Department. I have- lcept .. • 
in touch \vith :them. I im.-nediately informed them of the Secretary's 
commitment to me. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing facts, the lower bureaucracy of the 
Stat~ Department has moved in the opposite direction, causing the \·fuite 

/
.House document to state that Ambassador Shelton Has leaving the Foreign 
Service. Another official of the State Departnent denied to Ambassador 
Shelton the right to come to Hashington and talk the situation over. He 
told him there Has nothing to talk over and they had n~thi -:~ for him· • 
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The Honorable Ce:cnld Ford 
Page 2 
.June 2.6, 1975 

Inasmuch as the appointment of ambassadors is a Presidential 
responsibility, I felt that I must r~lay these facts to you. 

. . 
Ambassador Shelton is in a position to serve the United States 

well. His ex2erience and training w.ake him valuable. There are many 
spots that will need to be filled. He has had experience in some tough 
negotiations with the Communists in one of his earlier assignments. He 
i~ highly dedicated to the ideals of the United States. He is intensely 
loyal to you as the President of the United Stntes. I urge that he be 
offered a suitable post. 

With kindest personal regards, I am 

CTC:carn 

•. 

•. 
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WASHINGTON 
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The Honorable Gerald Ford 
President of the United States 
The Hhite House 
\Vashington, D. C. 20500 

~o/ dear ~~. President: 

COM ..... JrTI!ZS: 
AGP.fCXl..TUR~ ,. ... D FOR£~TRY 

Fl!'f.UO.CE 

Jot!'fT CoM:-.ttTT~« 01+ IHT!!:"!""4L R~~NUE 
TAXArtC .. 

Sn.EcT CoMMITTEE o,.. 5r.\hCAROS A.~ 
COHDU(;T 

~,\lHM:Att OF R!:I'1.!11Uc;.\N CcPW'£;tti.HCE 

I am \Yriting to you in behalf of Mr. Turner Shelton, who at 
present is our Ambassador to Nicaragua. Ambassador Shelton is a 
fine man, he is dedicated to our country and he has done a very good 
job in Nicaragua. . '" . . 

A situation has arisen which I feel merits your attention. Some 

!months ago, Jack Anderson published a scurrilous article about Ambassador 
Shelton. It wasn't a collection of half truths, every allegation was 
false and was proven so. Some months later another article, written 
by some other author, appeared in a Washington paper. It was apparent 
that these stories Here planted for the purpose of destroying Ambassador 
Shelton, who had done such a good job in working \-lith the President of 
Nicaragua who is truly a friend of the United States. 

Last April I spoke to Secretary Kissinger in behalf of Ambassador 
Shelton to the end that he would not be removed. Secretary Kissinger 
told me that due to their regular practice, Ambassador Shelton ~.;as 
about to be rotated out of Nicaragua. We talked about these smear 
articles and I asked Secretary Kissinger if Ambassador Shelton could be 
assigned to a ne\-l post in such a manner that .it lvould be a repudiation 
of these charges. Secretary Kissinger said to me, ttThis we can do and 
this He will do." 
c. 

Realizing that the Secretary is a very busy ~an, I relayed this 
commitment that he made to me in behalf of Ambassador Shelton to Hr. 
Eagle burger and Hr. · Ingersoll of the State Department. I have- kept 
in touch with them. I immediately informed them of the Secretary's 
commitment to me. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing facts, the lower bureaucracy of the 
State Department has moved in the opposite direction, causing the lVhite 

I 
House document to state that Ambassador Shelton Has leaving the Foreign 
·service. Another official of the State Departnent denied to Ambassador 
Shelton the right to come to Hashington and talk the situation over. He 
told him there Has nothing to talk over and they had nothing for him. 



The Honorable Gerald Ford 
Page 2 
J une 26 , 1975 

Inasmuch as the appointment of ambassadors is a Presidential 
responsibility, I felt that I must relay these facts to you. 

Ambassador Shelton is in a position to serve the United States 
well. His ex2erience and training make him valuable. There are many 
spots that will need to be filled. He has had experience in some tough 
negotiations with the Communists in one of his earlier assignments. He 
is. highly dedicated to the ideals of the United States. He is intensely 
loyal to you as the President of the United States. I urge that he be 
offered a suitable post. 

With kindest personal regards, I am 

CTC:cam 

•. 
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:~ CARL 1;. CURTIS 

' >-i(j ..-· 

COMMioTEES: 1 
f'::.O?\';.K/1 

AGRICUl...TUJt~ ""•o Fo~EsTRY 

I 
WASHINGTON, D.C. ZC'SIO 

June 27, 1975 

The Honorable Gerald Ford 
President of the United States 
The \.olhite House 
Washington~ D. C. 20500 

My riear Nr. President: 

FINANCE 

JOt NT CoMMITTE~ 0Ho lNTERNAL. REVEMlc. 
TA..'(ATfOl't 

SELECr COMMtn"E~ o;.a ST'At-tOA~ Ju.;D 
CONOW;T 

CHAIR....,At-t OF ~.-t.t9'UCAH C0f'tiJ.E~~£ 

I am l-rriting to you in behalf of Hr. Turner Shelton~ t-1ho at 
present is our Ambassador to Nicaragua. Ambassador Shelton is a 
fine wan, he is dedicated to our country and he has done a very good 
job in Nicaragua. 

A situation ha~ ari:;;en tvhich I feel merits your attention. Some 

!months ago, Jack Anderson published a scurrilous article about Ambassador 
Shelton. It wasn't a collection of half truths, every allegation was 
false and was proven so. Some months later another article, written 
by some other author, appeared in a \Vashington paper. It t.;as apparent · 
that these stories were planted for the purpose of destroying Ambassador 
Shelton, who had done such a .good job in working l-7ith the President of 
Nicaragua t..;oho is truly a friend of the United States. 

Last April I spoke to Secretary Kissinger in behalf of Ambas3arlor 
ShelJcon to the end that he would not be removed. Secretary Kis·3inger 
told :::1e that due to ·their regular practice, .!\:-nhassador Shelt:m ••as 
about to be rotated out of Nicaragua. \~e talked about these smear 
articles and I asked Secretary Kissinger if Ambassador Shelton cou~d be 
assigned to a new post in such a manner that it Hould be a repudiation 1t 

} ~~ of these char~s. Secretary Kissinger said to me, "This t-1e can do and / '/ 
[{ this tve '\-Till do. n • · { / ( 

Realizing that the Secretary is a very busy man, I relayed this 
conunitment that he made · to me in behalf of Ambassador Shelton to Nr. 
Eagleburger and Hr. Ingersoll of the State Department. I have kept 
in touch with them. I immediately informed them of the Secretary's 
commitment to me . 

Not~ithstanding the foregoing facts, the lower bureaucracy of the 
State Department has moved in the opposite direction, causing the t~hite 

{ 
House document to state that Ambassador Shelton was leaving the Foreign 
Service. Another official of the State Department denied to Ambassador 
Shelton the right to come to Hashington and talk the situation over. He 
told him there \·;as nothing to talk over and they had nothin~or him. 
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The Honorable Gerald Ford 
Pnge 2 
June 26, 1975 

. . 

Inasmuch as the appointment of ambassadors is a Presidential 
responsibility, I felt that I must relay these facts to you. 

Ambassador Shelton is in a position to serve the United States 
well. His experience and training make him valuable. There are many 
spots that will need to be filled . He has had experience in some tough 
negotiations with the Communists in one of his earlier assignments. He 
is highly dedicated to the ideals of the United States. He is intensely 
loyal to you as the President of the United States. I urge that he be 
offered a suitable post. 

\-Ji th kindest personal regards, I am 

CTC:cam 



SUBJECT : Nicaraguan Ambassadorship 

Our ambassador to Nicaragua since August 5, 1970 has been Mr. 

Turner Shelton (a brief bio attached at Exhibit A). Mr. Shelton's 

current political support apparently is Senator Curtis and Congressman 

Sikes. Mr. Sheldon has been an object of several critical press 

comments. See attached copies of Jack Anderson articles at 

E~ibit B. l\·' 

Mr. Shelton is a Foreign Service Officer and .was about to be "selected 

out" at the time he was selected ambassador. The State Department / 

is very much against giving him a significant assignment but would 
,.. .» 

reluctantly be willing to give him something to do through the date 

of his 60th birthday in December 1975. As of that date, pursuant 

to State Department rules, he will be required to retire as a Foreign 

Service Officer. 

The President nominated Mr. James Theberge on May 30, 1975, to succeed 

Mr. Shelton (see press release at Exhibit C). Mr. Theberge was 

supported by Senator Brock (see Exhibit D). However, the primary 

reason for his candidacy is that he is a young, moderate to conservative, 

Latin American expert. It is hoped that his nomination would add a 

strong Republican to the ranks of the foreign policy establishment. 

FO.f 



TURNER.SHELTON 
Ambassador to Nicaragua 

· Born: 12/13/15 in Virginia 

Legal Residence: Beverly Hills, California 

Marital Status: Married; wife, former Lesly Starr 

Education: Liberal Arts, 1934 - University of Virginia 
Physical Science, 1935 - University of Richmond 

Language Ability: French 

Experience: Government (1942-1945) '' 

Chief Clerk, Treasury Department; advertising 
specialist, War Bonds. Division · 

Non-Government (1935-1951) 

Motion Picture Producer and Executive. HoitfWOod 

Government (1953 -1961) 

1961-62 

1962-1964 

1964-· 

1966-70 

1970-75 

Production Advisor, United States -Iriforrn.ation .Agency. 
Deputy Director, Assistant Director, Director, Iriterna

ti.onal Motion Picture . Service 

Special Assistant, Bureau of European Aff~s 

Counselor of Legation, Budapest 

Special Assistant to the Assistant Secretary of State for 
Public Affairs 

Principle Officer. Nassau 
' 

Ambassador to Nicaragua 
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, ,u.s. Envoy to.JYicaragua · Critit;;~r-~i!!~:;~ 
~~_By ]adc~ _ _-· · But at .the sll~~~ hint of One ~ame ~~ .;~~~~ just be- · .Her chief eo~ce~~d~~"~;-
· ~~ .aod Les W1Ditea criticism, Shelton . would whi~ fore Christmas, 1972. A terri~le earthquake was for: her. pet ca.~~ ~ 

· · :: . _ _. out personal letters from Prest~ earthquake -leveled the c1ty, Later the eat. became Sli:k, tm.:-.· · 
ifbe ~rSt ambassador in- the dent. Nixon as a testament. to his .killed 10,000 people and injured precipitating, a national crl.sis.:·A.t;~:. 

1U..S. diplomatic: serriee; in our White ~ouse c:onneetion~ or:e~ .another 15,~. ·7 . . , - solic~us S~moza sent. a host oF~ ~ 
!judgmeat. is Tumer B. Shelton. the ambassador . and h1S _.:wife, Not a hospital was ·left stan • vets, snclud1n1 government vetsPtW 
'He presides, in Ugly American Lesly, would fly to Flo~da, com- ing. But. miraculously the am- from the Ministry'; of .Agricuk;;:: 
:fashloD. over tbe u.s. embassy mandeer a_ military -car- and bassador's residence-.'complete ture,todiagnosethe.ailiDgcaq~ 
in Sieangua. - _ ·.;! -~ . drive to Key Biscayne where, he ·with its own wells and electric , They we~ at .the-point of fl;'~ 

. He joined --the.. goftmment bragged,bebask~in~epresi- generators survived intac:t. ·It ingthepettoPanamafortbeat-: 
-:Jver ~ years ago to help root dential presenc:e. 1 

• ·- · .-. • would hav~ made an ideal casu- tentions of a U.S..:~ vet or, -
-QlJDDUDis1s" out 9f the.motion . The Sheltons . reside_. iD ~ alty hospital. Yet 1he Sheltons, worse..flyin~theftt:to:Muaguat;. -
?ietme division of the U.S. ID- enorm~us mans10n. ~bic:h stt3 living in splendor in the spa- when one. of the local ftbdiag ~--C': 
:onaationApocy.Hewasabout on a hilltop overlooking Mana- cious building,_ 11ever opened n~akidneyproblemand~ 
:o be forc:ibly retired when gua, the capi~l city. Everyday, theirdoorst~theirijured. . _ ~istered the proper medi~: · ... _. _ 
p 1 esidem Nixon rescued him _hundreds of Ntcaraguans; earn- , 8. the quake destroyed the tion. The c:at reeovered, and tbe!17 ., · 
and appointed him ambassador ing a wage of about 30 cents. an em~~~e its functions were crisis passed. . ;-:,~; .. # _:_, 4Jm _ • 

::a Wu:aragua. _ .. hour, pass by and s~re up at ved ~the mansion. The em- .SheltonwasoHicial17rebukech;f.: --: 
, '!be ~e. Shelton is n_o_w this ~onstrosity. . · · . · :alsy personnel, however, bad by eable for his ~tio.ns d~~~~ 
t de.aa iJl ~our ambassadors m It 1s a monument to the Ugly_ t k the lawn under awn- the earthquake. The - United.,~ 
· Latin .Ameiea. He has managed American era and the State De- . 0 w~~ ~n tents because Mrs. States would have been better ::.: 

to me m the Spanish-speaking partment would like to get rid of ~:su an w uldn~ let them work served if he had beeflfired:; · >•-:.~ 
world ·· for four ,-ears without iL But the Sheltons are stub- . ~ on ° Footnote:WespoketoSbaltoD 
?~ ~ more than a few bomly, sublimely . content · iD mslde. , • in Managua. He denied that be_ 

~ words ol tbe native tongue. their hilltop mansoleUJD; with She_ made one eonc:emon. was not following U.S. policy~-:-:~ 
He bas adtined this because its huge verandas aud 20- su~ Amencan staff me~bers were Nicaragua. denied that he mr!': 

_ ~e bllcs. to few Nicaraguans rooms. . . · - · -c.>:· - allowed to use two toilets on the met with Nixon in Ke, Biscayne-,.- .J :. _ 

~tbaa dictator -Anast:lsia Tbe,manslon bad to be reno-: lower floor. But the embassy"s denied ·that embasi7 personner.• i 
~moZa.aWeStPoint-graduate. vated, of course, · before the Nicara~n employ~s had to weren'tallowedtosetupoffieei"~ -· .:_. 
ovho SDea.ks the Ameriean dia- Sheltons _would move · in;. Al· use sht-trench latrines. One in the mansion after the eartlH • 
:ectfhientty. ,....., _... ...... ?-i . - though the hilltop breezes had woman, a senior Nicaraguan ~n quake, denied that he bad beeD.·tid 

Sheltmis fawning frateiniza- been adequate to cool previou~·. ~e ~· attempted_ to use an 1n- rebuked by the State De~~~'::' 
::oo· -~1ritll~ the Nicaraguan ambassadors, Shelton boled up s1de JOhn but was shooed out. ment . We are prepared, ho-..w., 

· ' . -
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~ -.iolateS U.S~ policy, iD a Managua hotel and fefU$ed_ She quit in a huff .. - · ever, to back up all the ~ega~-~:;.. -
....nieh e31ls {or c:otrec:t, formal to move in for seven months un- Nor did Mrs. Shelton want tions in the story. It may be tru~~ • 
~;;m,., For the sake of the til the-StateDepartmentglassed her. husband's sweaty employ- that he didn't see Nixon in Key.: . ~ I 
\:' S fm.ace in Latin Amerie.a, in the verandas. sealed windows ees cooling off in their Obmpie- Bisc:ayn~. All we- C3ll pnwe .~S:..:'t: _ ' 
:....~ :.State- De~rtmP.nt doesn't and aircoriditioned th~ build- size swimming pooL She turned that he bragged after hisretunl~ ~.- · 
~American ambassador ~g. · · · :..t • · off the -filter; and' ·a protective ~that he. bad visited with tb,e.~~ r. : 
:o a~ i:D the umeem11 ~m- The test of :my ambassador is c~~t" of" .. a1gae q~eldi fo~ed theit-President. ~~. _. ~-- -
:n.c:e--anpopuludictato~ how he ha~s an:emergencm overthewater: _ .-·· - - · ·"' -·~uaitectF..-..~u~ . , ,,_.,~., 
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By Jade Andenozi _- door toilets, · ment.s is extremely dubious and Secretaiy. CharleS . Meyer 'aDA-.· 
• . For such actions, we wrote, in many cases almost i;mpossi~ approved byDeputyUnduS~ 

_ IUJd Le~ WhitteD Shelton was rebuked by the ble-.ItbasexpOied.U:S.:embassy retaryWilliamMacomber. ~ .. ::_-~ 
A few days ago, we- nominated State DepartmenL Our associ- personnttl to suu,.hea~ dust:and · .. I have made a careful refl"w . 

'"nner B. Shelton, the Ameri- ate, Joe Spear, telephoned him high wind, and obviously this o£ all aspects of the situati~ 1 
2l1 ambassador to Nicaragua, itt :.lanagua to seek his _com~ situation . cannot' be' allowed to cabled MNer; "espec:ia~ b~ '! 
s the wont in the U.S. diplo- ·_menl! . . The_ ambassador cor- continue." . •. · :;,, : cause . of ')our contention tha~ .; 
:atic service. - · _~-~ dially demed everything. Tben His own spacious. air-eondi- support from ttere bas be-end~ ! · 
We described him as one of his wife grabbed the phone and tioned r_esidence •. :';of course, !cient~·· : -~.;~ _" _ .... _ . .,~~=-~ t 
~ last surrivors of the- Ugly told us off in less cordial Ian- stood. virtually empty; Yet Shel; · ·~Yoilr comments ·regardmt t 
.:!1-erican era, living in ·splen- guage. · ton- declared he was Joing to the harsh conditions ·of"~ · --]'· 
or in an enormous hilltop maD- Since we had carefully pinned lease the La Cuesta country beat, dust and humidity. wbicli 
~n -,ith 20 sunrooms and huge down ·the- ·faeu, however. ·we club as a tempon!J office embassy personnel have·beeJi· 
oe:-andas. He had refused to stuck to our· story. Now· mem- building. ~~- ,:- :;-_ ' ' .. .;.. : experiencing frorii_ wormif iri . .$;. 
:eore in. we wrote, until the ve- bers of Congress and diplomats .. In this way," he cabled. "we the- open and in tents. cojll!nzf 
2!1das were glassed in, the wi~ are calling us to defend Shelton. can to some degree alleviate the reports coming to us· from;;omfi 
~'IrS sealed and the building We are obliged, therefore. •to strain presently existing o~ em- days a~dfrom many sources. ~ 
.Ir-eoDditioued. · publish some of our evidence.- . bassy personnel.~ He also de- · "This· leads me to the ob · 
1 Vi'ben u earthquake later te.r.. Sheltolt ·-insisted -be had not manded that more help be sent namely-that 1t part- of the spa~ 
Ie-d the capital city of Mana- been reprimanded by the State down, includinl secretaries and cious ground-floor rooms ()(the 
!13. we reported that the :ri!at DepartmenL In fact, he invited a "bilingw.l assistanL" Tl!iS re- rl!~idenee could be--adapted t~ 
::aa:sioa was one of the few his own reprimand. On Jan. _18, quest ·· presumably.-:' stemmed provide_ all the office space re-
illilld.iDg:sleft intacL It was des- 1973, he fired off an incredible from _bis own la~k ~f flueDey in quired · until the temporaci 
oentely ~ed for a casualty cable to_ the. ~ome- office, in· Spanub. -' :·-· · _ .: . c~a~cery _is ere~ and_ witJt 
.ospiul. Yettheofferwasnever tendedforofftc:Ialeyesonly. _ · .. I wish to emphasize ·ln the mtmmal Jnconvemenc:e tQ th~ ·-
:!.'lde. -~ . · - . "' . ' "The Dep,rtment, " ·he fumed. s\T,n&est pouible ·terms;" de- Sheltons. Until this altematiV~ 
We teld of his wife's ioneern "is fully aware the earthquake dared Shelton, ,;that three has -been tho~oughly explore~ - r 

.;r:s 'Pft e21t and lack of ettoc:ern which . struck !bn:a&ua in the weeks after the 'earthquake, your new proposal to rent the · • J 

:Jr subordinates. Sh& ~ ti> early ll!orninl of December 23. whi_ch almost dest~oyed Mana- La Cuesta ~ountry club.~,:-c~ , 
~ the embassy staff. d~pos- 1972, destroyed almost all of the gua; the embassy and all its ele- not be c:ons1dered .... 7~ ~ :~ -! 1 

~by the destruction, work office space in the city. includ- ments still finds itself.'in much Professional diplomatstellll~ 
:::.side the residence. They had in1 the .. ~erican embassy. the same condition as the~day the .Meyez: cable constituted u 
>set up offices on the lawn. un- chancery and more th3n 50,000 after the earthquake.''7r:!!:~ sizzling a censure a.S has -ever · 
er t~ _and awnings. • Slit- residences....,;.;.--,~ :-, , - ~~~ide the State- Dfiiariment, cro.ssed the diplomatic: ;.ireS; 
::-each latrilles were dug for Nl- "As a consequence, the eon· off1etals were flabbergasted · at Th1~ was the rebuke. that-Sh•f.. 
·:tn.(llan employees. who tinued opention ofthe embassy Shelton's gall Within 24 houn, ton denied he everreceiyed. , ' 
:reren't permitted to use the in· . along with._ its compoDeDt _ele- a reply was drafted by Assistant . !"lli'7511JUc.otF--.~ •.:! •·. . . ..-. - -~ ' . . . ·- ·-~ 



FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE ·May 30, 1975 

Office of the White House Press Secretary 

-----------------------------------------------------------------~---------

THE WHITE HOUSE 

The President today announced his intention to nominate .James D. 
Theberge, of the District of Columbia, to be Ambassador to Nicaragua. 
He will succeed Turner B. Shelton who is resigning from the Foreign 
Service. 

Since 1970, Mr. Theberge has been serving as Director of Latin 
American Studies, Center for Strategic and International Studies, 
Georgetown University. From 1969 to 1970 he was an Instructor of 
Economics, Oxford University, Oxford, England. }\e was an Economist 
with the Inter-American Development Bank of Washington, D. C. from 
1966 to 1969. In 1961 to 1964 and 1965 to 1966 he was an International 
Relations Officer and Program Economist, Agency for International 
Development, in Washington, D. C. and Buenos .Aires, Argentina.. 

Mr. Theberge was born on December 28, 1930, in New York, New York. 
He received his B. A. degree in 1952 from Columbia University. He 
received a .B.A. (honorary) in 1956 from Oxford University; an M.A. 
degree in 19~0 -from Oxford University; an M. P.A. degree in 1965 frorn. 
Harvard University. He also attended Heidelberg University during 
1957 to 1958. 

Mr. Theberge is married to the former Griselda Fages. 

I# I# I# II 
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BANKING. HOUSING ANO 
URBAN AFFAIRS 

GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS 
SPECIAL. COMMITTll:E ON AGING 

WASHINGTON. O.C. ZCSID 

March 27, 1975 

. The Honorable Gerald R. Ford 
President of the United States 

. The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

I understand that James D. Theberge is under consideration 
for the position as United States Ambassador to Nicaragua. 
In my opinion, Jim is qualified to serve in this capacity. 

I have known Jim Theberge for several years on a social 
basis and during the past year, Jim, Senator Nunn and I 
have been hosting a series of Senatorial luncheons for 
distinguished Western Hemispheric leaders. · Jim Theberge 
has actually been handling the guests and after observing 
him with ·the various Western Hemispheric Ambassadors, 
Ministers and other prominent persons, I am convinced 
that he would be a great credit to the diplomatic corps. 

As I am sure you know from his credentials, Jim Theberge 
is very knowledgeable in Latin American Affairs. He is 
presently Director of Latin American Studies ·at the Ceeflft~t~e~T~----------~ 
for Strategic and International Studies, Georgetown Uni-
versity. Jim Theberge is also directing the Latin American 
Project for the Rockefeller Commission on Critical Choices. 

Prior to his appointment to the Center, he was at the Latin 
American Centre at Oxford and before that he \'las an advisor 
to the President of the Inter-American Development Bank. 
Jim Theber~ also served for six years as a Foreign Service 
Reserve Oft1cer and during part of that time served under 
one of our most distinguished Ambassadors, Robert McClintock, 
in Argentina. 

In sum, Mr. President, I think James Theberge is well qualified 
for the position and would make a fine Ambassador. 

BB:gge 

Very~ly yours, 
/ :;,~ /< ./1 l:'jj//:1~~. ~ /t 

{BILL/ BROcK · ··-"' . 
'./ 
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569 . 
the funds I recommended ·cor immcdi:.ttc and temporary 
employment.. through the public sector and summer youth 
jobs. Since student summer ,·acations arc clo~c at hand, 
I urge the Congress to pass such a l;ill as quickly as 
possible. 

The White House, 
May 28, 1975. 

GERALD R. FORD 

XOTE: The text of ·the message \,·:u rclea5cd in Washington and 
Brussels, Belgium. 

Federal Energy Adn1inistration 

Announcemc11t of Intention To Nominate 
Eric R. Zausr~er To Be Deputy Administmtor. 
May30,1975 

The President today announced his intention to nomi
nate Eric R. Zal,lsner, of :McLean, Va., to Ill.: Deputy Ad
ministrator of the Federal Energy Admini'itration. This 
is a new position created by Public Law 93-275 of 
May 7, 1974. 

Since Decem her 1973, l\Jr. Zausner has served as As
sistant Administrator for Policy and Analysis and wa~ 
appointed by Frank Zarb, Administrator of the Federal 
Energy Administration, as Acting Deputy :\t.lministrator 

, of FEA in December 1974. He was Deputy J\-;sistant Sec-
1 retary of the Department of the Interior from July 1973 

until the office \,·:\s transferred in December 1973 to FEA. 
From August 1970 until July 1973, he wa<: a ~enior staff 
member of the Council on Environmental'Quality. He 
joined what wac; then called the Unitt:d ~late.'> Public 
Health Service as a financial analyst in 19G8. He became 
Chief of the :Management Section of the Bur~?au of Solid 
l\'aste Management, which was later tramfcr-ed to the 
Environmental Protection Agency, serving until July 
1970. 

1\fr. Zausncr was hom on A11gw:t 6, 1944, in New York, 
N.Y., and rccci,·ed his B.S. degree from Lehigh Uni
versity in 1966. During 1967, he ·was a financi:ll analy~t 
with W. R. Grace, Inc. He recch·cd his :\LH.A. degree 
from the Univcr.-ity of Pennsylvania in 196R. 

Mr. Zausncr is married to the fomu~r ~brjorie H. 
Mackie. 

Legacy of Parks Program 

Announrcmrnl of Drsignation of F rtlernlly Oruncd 
Land at Bdtsr·il/,·, .\/flT)·laml, for Rarca:iMwl 
Purposes. .ltay 30, 1975 

The President announced totby that he i:- dco;i~n;tting 
<~pproximatdy 3.fi00 acres of fnkrally ow:H t !.md at 
lldtsville, }.[J., to be set aside for rccrcatinn, couscrva-

.tion, wildiifc preservation, and related educational and 
scientific activities. The 3,600 acr<.."> were reported by the 
Department of Agriculture to the General Services Ad
ministration to be excess to the needs of the Beltsville 
Agricultural Rc.~earch Center. 

Among the 28,000 acres of contiguous federally owned 
properties lying along the Baltimore-Washington corri
dor, there arc now some 3,30(} acres devoted to conserva
tion and wildlife preservation and several thotLc;and addi
tional acres which arc in an essentially natural state and, 
although used for other primary purposes, are neverthe
less devoted secondarily to compatible conservation and 
wildlife preservation purposes. The availability of the 
additional 3,600 acres now provides an opportunity to 
further enhance the environment of the National Capital 
region. 

The 3,300 acre Patuxent Wildlife Research Center is 
contiguous to the 3,600 acres which are excess to the 
Agricultural Research Center fleeds. Its purpose includes 
research on endangered spec'tcs and pesticides. Approxi. 
mately 900 acres of the excess land will he made available 
to the Center to carry on its research and eventually to add 
other facilities for conservation and nature study, includ
ing trails through selected areas in order that wildlife in 
its natural habitat can be viewed and studied. A visitors 
center at the Wildlife Research Center will be provided m 
time for Bicentennial use in 1976. 

The President has dir~cte_d_ th:e ~tary of the In
telior to prepare a long-range plan for the development 
of -the recreation, conservation, wildlife preservation, and 
related educational ·and scientific activities potential of 
the remaining 2, 700 excess acres. 

The lands being rededicated arc the second largest par
cel to be made available for recreational purposes under 
the Legacy of Parks program. 

United ?tates Ambassador to Nicara'&_ua 

Announcement of Intention To Nomiaate 
)ames D. Theberge. Mar 30, 197~ 

The President today announced his Intention to nomi
nate James D. Theberge, of the District of Columbia, to 
be Ambassador to Nicaragua. He will succeed Turner B. 
Shelton, who is resigning from the Foreign Service. 

Since 1970, l\-fr. Theberge has been serving as director 
of Latin American studies, Center for Strategic and J ntcr
national Studies, Georgetown Uni\'crsity. From 1969 to 
19i0, he wa.<; an instnrc:tor of economics, Oxford Uni\·cr
sity, Oxford, En~land. He was au economist with the 
I ntcr-:\meric.ut Dc\'clopmcnt flank of \V a.'lbington, D.C •• 
from 1966 to 1%9. From 1961 to 1964 and 1965 to 1966 
he '~'•t~ an International Rclacion!'l Officer ami Pro!{r:tm 
Ec(lnorni.<;t, A~c·nc:y for Int~mational De\·dopmcnt, in 
W:t.;hington, D.C., and lluenos Aires, Argentina. 

Yo)u..,e 11-Nvmbet 22 
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Mr. Tfwht~rge was horn nn Dcceml>Cr 2il, 19:10, in :'\cw 
York¥ N.Y. He received his B.A. de~rcc in l~l52 from 
Columbia U uivcr.;ity. He n·cdvcd a B.A. (honorary) in 
1956 from Oxford U nivcrsity, an l\l.:\. degree in 1960 
from Oxford University, and an ~LP.A. dr~rce in 1965 
from Har\'ard University. lie ;~bo attcmkJ Heidelberg 
Univer.;ity during 1957 to 1958. 

Mr. Theberge is married to the former Griselda Fages. 

Presidential Clemency Board 

Announcement of Appointment of Eight Jllembers of 
the Board. May 30, 1975 

The President ha'> appointed eight persons as members 
of the Presidential Clemency Board. The enl'lrgement of 
the Board was authorized by the President in an Execu
tive order May 7, 1975, which permits him to appoint 
such additional members to the Board as he shall from 
·time to time determine to be necessary to carry out its 
functions. 

The additional members are: 

TIMOTHY L. CRAIG, of Alexandria, Va., president, National Asso
ciation of Concerned Veterans. 

]OHN A. Ev&RHARD, of Vienna, Va., retired Air Force colonel, 
formerly Chief, Adminutrative Law· Division, Office of the 
Judg~ Advocate General, USAF. 

ANTOI!'l&TT& FoRD, of the District of Columbia, consultant, formerly 
White House Fellow in office of the Secretary of the Treasury 
under George Shultz and John Connally, formerly member of 

_ Washington City Council. . · 
' MscR. FRA:-ICIS J. LALLY, of Rosindale, Mass., secretary of the 

Department of Social Development and· World Peace. 
E. FREDERIC MoRROW, of New York, N.Y., director, Institute for 

Urban and Minority Education, Educational Testing Service, 
Princeton, N.J. 

LEwis PULLER, of Alexandria, Va., staff attorney with the Board. 
HARRY RIGGS, of Plainview, Tex., retired Army colonel, long 

experience at national headquarters of the Selective Service 
System, active in Reser\'e Officers Association, American Legion, 
and American Security Council.,.._ 

JoAN V1ssoN, of Alexandria, Va., founding national coordinator, 
National League of Families of American POWs/:\flAs, Di
rector of Public Affairs for the Board. 

The Clemency Board is required to submit its final 
recommendations to the President by December 31, 1976. 

Digest of Other 
White House Announcements 

Following is a listing of items of general inter~t which 
were announced to the press during the period covered 

•. 

hy this i!.sm: h:. which ;m: not carried cbcwht'rc in t 
t ~sue. 

.\lay U 

The Pr~idtnt h:ts :~.cceptcd the resignations of Hlair 
Kolasa, Earle G. \\'!lcclcr, aud D_ C. Bumham as mc1 

UCP.\ of the r.-.:-: knc's Commission on White Hot 
fellowships. 

The Presitknt ha:-. accepted the resignations of 1i 
Babcock and Fakins Bass as members of the Nation 
Advisory Conm:=•lrc on O ceans and Atmosphere. 

The President has accepted the resignation ·of James"' 
Lynn, Director of the Office of ~fanagement and Budge 
as a member of the President's Commission on Personn 
Interchange. 

The President has .announced the designation 
Charles A. Schmitz as the U-S. Deputy Representati· 
for :Micronesian Status Negotiations, effective May 2 
1975. 

May 26 

The President met at the White House with the Ec 
nomic Policy Board. 

The Pre5ident has accepted the followin~ resignatioru 

DAVID D. Down, ]R., as a member of the Commission on the Revie 
of the National Pol!cy Toward Gambling, effective today. 

MARY J. KYL& as a member of the Citizens' Advisory Council< 
the Status of Women, effective today. ! 

REPRESENTATIVE THo~t;\·S -S. FoLEY as a member of the Ad H< 
Advisory Group on Puerto Rico, effective today. 

. . 
The President met with Attorney General Levi an 

Administration officials to discuss plans for the President' 
message to Congress o~ crime. 

May27 

The Presioent announced the appointment of Secretar 
of Commerce Rogers C_ R Morton as a member of th 
National Commission on Productivity and Work Qualit) 

The President announced his intention to nominat 
Wallace F. Bennett, of Salt Lake City, Utah, to be 
member of the Board of Directors of the Overseas Privat 
Investment Corporation for a term expiring December 17 
1977. 

The President has accepted the resignation of Johl 
D. J. l\·~oore as U.S. Ambassador to the Republic of Ire 
land, effective June 30, 1975. 

The President met at the White House with Lt. Comdr 
Steven Todd who is being reassigned after 2 years servic; 
as Naval Aide to the President. 

Administrator Rich:trd W. Vclde and staff members o 
the Law Enforcement .-~e Administration met witl 

• r 
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F:OR IMMEDIATE RELEASE SEPTEHBER 26, 1970 

Office of the White House Press Secretary 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
TEE WE::TE HODGE . .;:;..;. __ 

TURNER B. SEELTON NOMINATED 
UNITED STATES AMBASSADOR TO NICARAGUA 

The President today announced his in\:ention to nominate Mr. Turner B. 
Shelton of Beverly Hills, California, as Ambassc..dor to Nicaragua. A career 
Foreign Service Officer, lVl:r. Shelton is currently serving as Principal 
Officer of the U.S. Consulate General in Nassau, Bahama Islands. 

Born in Virginia on December 13, 1915, Mr. Shelton studied at the University 
of Virginia and the University of Richmond. Subsequently, he worked in the 
motion picture industry. He began his goverrunent service in the Treasury 
Department in 1942, working as an advertising specialist in the Vvar Bonds 
Division for three years. In 1945, he returned to private industry as a 
motion picture producer and executive, which led, in 1951 , to his attachment 
to the Department of State as a consultant. 

In 1953, Mr. Shelton joined the United States Information Agency, serving 
consecutively as production advisor, DeputyDirector, Assistant Director and 
Director or" that Agency's Internationz.l MoHon Picture Service. During this 
period, he was c;.lso one of the principal negotiators of the US-USSR~ cuttural 
Exchange Agreement. 

Upon his transfer to the,i)epartment of State in 1961, Nlr. Shelton was appointed 
as a Foreign Service Officer and became Special Assistant to the Bureau of 
European Affairs. In 1962, he was named Counselor of Legation in Budapest, 
Hungary. 

Mr. Shelton returned to Washingtcn in 1964 and served for two years as the 
Special Assistant to the Assi:: tant Secreta1·y of State for Public Affairs. In 
1966, he was named to his present position as Principal Officer of the 
Consulate General in the Bahama Islands. 

Mr. Shelton is married to the former Lesly Starr. 

# # # 
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June 5~ 1975 

Dear Mr. Seereta.l7: 

~ referred for the :tilea 

or the Department o-r state. 

Robert D. Li.Dder 
~ JJ:xecat1Te Clerk 

Transmitting a copy of the following: US Ambassador to Ni.caragtA.a, J))?/1 
Ltr of resignation, 8/9/74, from Turner B. SheJ:.torl, eff. FOP; ac<?· 6/f,75, q 

eff. upon. a date .to be determined. 

(Sent •to State, Attn: Mrs. Renn, Rm. 1828, D.C. 20520) 

djm 

; • 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WA S HIN G TON 

May 29, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: 

DONALD RUMSFELD . 

WILLIAM»!. WALKE~ . 
THROUGH: 

SUBJECT: Let~e r of Resignation. 

Attached for your signature is a letter accepting the resignation 
of TurneT B. Shelton as Ambassador to Nicaragua. 

S 7S 
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THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

WAS HINGTON 

LIMITED OFFICIAL USE May 9, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: · 

FROM: 

SUBJEcr: 

THE PRESIDENT 

HENRY .A. KISSINGER~ 
Resignation of Turner B. Shelton 
as Ambassador to Nicaragua 

I attach herewith the resignation of Turner B. 
Shelton as Ambassador to Nicaragua together with a 
suggested letter of acceptance for your approval. 

Attachments: 

1. Letter of Resignation. 
2. Suggested Letter of Acceptance. 

LIMITED OFFICIAL USE 
... 0 () 

(' 



EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

The President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 

Managua, N i.caragua 

Dear Mr. President: 

August 9, 197 4 

In keeping with the established CU$tom·, I herEID.y tende~ my . 
resignation as Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
of the United States of America to Nicaragua, to become 
effective at your pleasure. 

Allow me, Mr. President, to express to you my highest esteem. 



• 

.. 
FOR JMMED!A T E RELEASE May 30, 1975 

Office of the White House Press Secretary 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
THE WHITE HOUSE 

The President today announced his intention to nominate James D. 
Theberge, of the Dist~ict of Columbia, to be Ambassador to Nicaragua. 
He will succeed T....;.;u.;;;,r.;;;n;.;;e;.;.;r...;.;;B...; • ...;;S.;;;,h;;.;e;.;;l;.;;.to__.n,_w....;h..;.o..-i s;....;;r;..e;;..s;..i~g'-n...,in....:::g:...-fr_o_m __ t_h_e_F_o_r_e ... ~ 
Service. 

Since 1970, Mr. Theberge has been serving as Director of Latin 
American Studies, Center for Strategic and International Studies, 
Georgetown University. From 1969 to 1970 he was a~11Instructor of 
Economics, Oxford University, Oxford, England. He was an Economist 
with the Inter-American Development Bank of Washington, D. C. from 
1966 to 1969. In 1961 to 1964 and 1965 to 1966 he was an International · 
Relations Officer and Program Economist, Agency for International 
Development, in Washington, D. C. and Buenos Aires, Argentina. 

Mr. Theberge was born on December 28, 1930, in New York, New York. 
He received his B.A. degree in 1952 from Columbia University. He 
received a .B. A. (honorary) in 1956 from Oxford University; an M. A-· 
degree in 1960 from Oxford University; an M.·P. A • . degree in 1965 from 
Harvard University. He also attended Heidelberg University during 
1957 to 1958. · 

Mr. Theberge is married to the former Griselda Fages. 

# # # # 
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The. Government or Nicaragua if> faced \\'ith these ·O\;erwhchhinr!'.nt!'t;'--1s · ·~ ?·~1 ·~~ .. ~ .. ~~·.· ;; ·: ), t ~ . . ...., r L! . t •i 

of Hs people at a time when basic institutions ami scrv.iccs nr.e bactt)/':' "! · ·.~·i· :~ :· ~.::·~ 
disrupted and v:hen the I.Judgetary rc.sou1·ces at its disposal arc g~datl)' '' ~:~;'·: · .• ,'! 
diminished. : ,. .· ·~ .. ~· ' 1

1 ) : f •• 

I• ,,. ' ,I 

At your direction, I confci-req with government lea,ders. il1 · ··· . ; .. )~·< i 
Nicaragua to determine what more could be done to help cope with " . ~~~.'· , 

• • J I ,. • ~ 'fJ' • • : ' } immediate problems and to assure the adequacy and· effectiveness· q,f . · · " . ·
1 our help for a sister American republic in its time of tragic necd. :1J ;". :~ .. . ·:.~··.~~· :~f, .. ;·· 

~Nicaragua's · leaders ar·e responding to the emergency, .with coura.·g~ r 1.··.:·>
1

/ ' 11~;.·~:;~~~ 
and a sense of national purpose:. A ·N·ational Committee for the ' · ~· · 1 ;.· :'. < \n:;~~ i~. 
Emergency, brin?ing together ull gro\,l~s~. has been ~on.stituted und~~\:-~;1'. 1 

• .• :~:~.~ . .'f.).~~ 
the able leadcrslup of General Anastasw Somoza. S1nular .local ,,..;.) : , .. (· .. ·:v:. ·;:}';\. 
commi_t tees are _coope~ating t~lroughout the cou.ntry_ an~. serv~ces 'ir:a~ual.i~ .. -.~~t//;h~~!~·f{ 
arc be1~1g e.sta~llshed 1n an .~rdez:.y \\'ay to help the ~\!art.er of th~·. · ; :~· · .... : : ... ~,>1t~\ &:~\ 
populatlon 1n d1re need. It 1s an 1mmcnse undertak1ng fo~"' a c,ountry, !· · ·,. ' .. j:;·~·:: ~;~, 
the Bize of Nicaragua and it has just begun. ,,) , ·.< :. :_. ·: ·, .: ~·;)·V:·,~~}\ 

, ' I • .._1_ • t ~ ', 1: I ~ • .'~-1. I ' I :.~ 

The immediate problems have. been 'to reestablish medical selrvicc~~ .. .. ~ .: !.::: 
tQ assure the distribution of water and food, and to provide at least ·· ....... i _'~ ·. ,;.;\·· , ·~ ~·.i 
tcinporary shelter for the llumlrecls of thousands of victims. \Vho fie'd' fl~O~n. · ·<• ·.····: ~· : • • :J 
M:.•.nagua. Our help in each of these are<~s has provided the crHic.rl · .:. · .. ~. · ····· · ::1 

maq~in which made it possible to pre~·ent even g~·catcr sufferi~1:g~.~··. ~1-ld ;· .~ ... ' , . · ·: .. .:'' } 
pro~J~bly diso1:dc•r ~. Arrieri.can relief ninde ii possi~le for··~iqnt~~,~~ta ~:~,~~~j 1 _ ~~ ,.(!<(: · T·.~~i.~;;,'··JJ 
pcopl~ to meel. then~ most urgent needs and to face the. awesome tas~s ,:~,l '· ,',t\~:1• ~ · 

• • • • ' 0 ' ~ •• '. • • • 1 ,. l~ ;._) ....... (f .~. 

ahead with rcne\\'c!d hope. · . . · . . ·.' . ::, · .. ; .,. · , ·i · ·; xd~ ·.l 
. . . . . . . . . .·., .. :~ ·· .!'s ,t : ::··-' } ~,~;~.~:~·\2~\1 

Action .to n1eet the immediate problems is , ... ~cll'·u~deJ':..\yaY~ .~· .:· .. ·:~. . ·:::~' ... ;;: ·.~·;:·.~' 
, . . . . , . , . . . • . . ··-s:' ·. . . . . .. ,, ·~; Jr' t . . . . . . . " . ~· ' . .• .. • ... •:t ~;.·, ·t·t''':f,'!,;,\j 

. At ~·our . dk~ction~ I su~ervised t.he. ~rganizatio~ ~r' ·a ;nass'·:r~~~~P·~}}: ;·; ·.:.'Y~:;/ft:j!~1~ 
..,J)rogram to assure food for the hung1'Y.th:oughom the, country •. : An .. S·:·!:~,·\\, ~\r:·:~·::;)1;•;ti{l 

estimated 350, 000 pcC?plc fled i'he city afte1• the c;ua~:.c to find fooc' ·arl'~-!· ·•· ,.1~: .·r:;: ~.:i· ·.:(.'{f.i:;
1 

:•lwlter .. wHh fd e:mls .n~d rC1~t~.ves in the _outlyi~'l~ nrc as' of 1\·I~nci:gita.:;~t~ {~ P, ).\,~:~1Vt~:;~.1 
111 other to\vns and c1hes across ·the country. The prol~1.2m .1s comph.cttt~d ., · .:~:~\:·:-:/<' 

· ~ ., " ' · r '- ~ •'I ~~t'•' by n severe drou2ht during this past ~rop season '.'>'hich advcrsdy nffccts :.:·· · · ~ "·<<~.i'·~ 
the avaibhility of food both. ~or the e~rthquakc vidims c:.~d . many .otb1r .· .. : .·; ·~:~~.S~((I 
people as. well. ·.~The distrib~·.iion ~~ \';a~~~r.t~ th:- survivors in :i\1:.u:~tgli~ .:,. ~ .. ,· .... ~ :-·~~:.·~>.~·~~~ 
wa.s nl~o lllH~ecur..iely e:sscnttal. · llw. ~1~t1:\butl~IH syst?m· we dcv~s~d:_::}' .. ;,:'.' /r.: .~{'·:~)~;/'~ 
with the- full cooperation of the Govermneni is \';o;·ldng .thi·oughout the '': 1 .• •• •. -~ ·;..t, 1.: !~::;if: 

' • - , ,. • ~· ~ ... 4. ' ' ~ ' 

He:public • . 'l:hcrc \\'ere <'arly problcmr:~: but I mn ~;atisfie:d that . the· . : .. ~ · , ~'.-;;.!'~!~:.:'-'.-~·;"' . 
' • ' \ I ' ,i 

1
'/ • J ,1

1 
\ 'f " ~ t. \; • f 

distribution of. both 'food und \'later is uow• adeqitr:tc arid that the ciislri-::!··'\·; ·, t~·~··,' ·. ) ·.,, 
but ion s)Btcm,wiJl continue .to functio:~ wdi tllltH it is no longer nccdc::.I>.:.:.:!_ . .' ~~>1': 1:~;}~,: 

• · ' ' ' '• • • <' .' '/K• ,,,,, , , 
• • I • ~ ' • • ' • ' ' I ,• • l ' ' '"c.\. ~ •t 

I ' ' ' • : . . '_'• • I •" ' . '.' .' ; • •• ;;,r.~::_ ·~~~ ·:l 
.. • 0 ·~··· i c ••.• ~;·~·.;-.. !!. (~1 ~ • ~ . .. . ' •! . ".... , 

• .. <:) ·. • • ,.,, ••. . : '·.~· -~· · • :..;)] . •: '. .., .. ~ ~· ' . . .... :.' " ~- :,.~. '··· 
·}· ~ .'·'*!'· : .' .. ~ ~··~;li~ji'"..: ~ .. · 

.-~ J . \, . , , ~- ~· ~ . ·. 
"" •• • .. l·· '!,i)~· · ~t"'~Vt ~ ~.··i 
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_'. Nicara'gua ::·ill need food as~istance for the n:-xt ten mont'}~~-.--~·'f:~ \. ·j ~ .- <: 

\~~.i~il the harvest m Sept?mber 1P7 J. We have proytdcd ~o(nc. ~2?/~n;H~;~~v-. , : ·;t_-: ·Jf: 
P.Olmcis of food, both dch,·e:t·(~d and underway, valued at !;i3 n11lho_n -:. :-~ ·-;~~tiJJ ":J . .::_t 
More·. will !>e needed -- both from U.S. and from others as welt'- \. . j·t:l·-;~:~;--; .. ·.: 

I .'1 .. ! ··:. , . 
I • . 

~ ~ 

\Vith, respeet to. the !.:h?Her problem, we have ~;c11t to Ni¢~ragu~· .·; 
4• OOO .tcnts; enough to shelter 25, 000 pcop1e. nut the-re i s nc'cd _fhr. :,

1 
·i··_..;. · ./ 

l?lOl'Cf·imd better temporary shelters. Working jointly with the Nicar~gl;~,i_ ~;-11 ~ !.: 

Government~ we devised an emergency shelter program f01· imrn~<;l{~t~ :k<,' ;·:! · ·, 
construction of 15, 000 individual wood and m~tal structures to- ~1dlis~ . ~1i . < · ._·. 1 

additional '/5, 000 refugees and to p~rmit essci1tial worke r s to: ret)lt~'·· :~ ·,;·~~:-' .. ·~· 
to Mc>.n~gua. _\Ve .authorized ' $3_mil~ion in A. I~ D. fund s for thi~ pu~p~~e~;;u .•... ::t.'·,: .. 
O~r prompt a~tion to launch this emergency ~onstruction, . wh~c~_1;~h9u~9; !_ .~;-~::~; .~~·~:, 
be completed 111 the next 30 days, wn.s a source of great encom~ag~_men~ -~t<t}v~~~:;_: 

, , . · . ~ ~ • • ~ , , :.·-• 'I· J:. 1 • 1., 

to th<:! government and people~ . -,~- ;" ·-- :/: · • ·.i•·Y.").•."~.c;!'~.>_:. 
. . . . · . · · .. - . . ,- :-' ·· . l . -·. ·:; ·:i:~. t · .-~; ~ ~;, :-:~A~;l· 

. _· -: In the field of emergency health·· in'castil~es; :,-v,re. h~ve takeri:~teps_; :. -~vtt.;~;:{;, 
which have brought the situation under conh:ol~ including the qo·I?~tlon ~ ·. -r:':'tk f:.:~; 
of two , l!· S. army field hospitals which wer~ brought in the dc.\y · af~er · ,·; . ;: t!" {' .;·_;.: 
the tl·ti!:;'edy; the ~\\'0 facilities, which t ot(ll 124 beds plus' an related : ! :. 'v :.; . :. '··: . . '/' .. ... . 

~- equipm(~nt . to operate a modern hospit~l, jtre now full;. .. staff~d h:t', · • .. ,-i· •• ~. · ~ 1 
·,·., . 

.-. 1'\ic<::.r~t':uan doctors and nur:ses -..: ·and arc providing basic meclicar <-~ .:: :/T. ; ·.17~-: 
, , , • • , • , • ~. f I • ... . , I <4 • t 1 
services for the city of 1\'lanngua. . . · .. _. · ~ · ... 1 ·.-. • ~·r ~ :~:: ... _~:;'_:,:_ 

. . . . . . . : ' .:. '. . . . . . ' ·~ . /-; .' ·:·: . -. ~ ··:·;,'!\:;,~ :. ::. ~~t ~~~ (~ 
These· rneasurcs tal~cn jointly with . Gene1:nl Soinoza -and ti~s· .. :.>_· .. ~f ·:d~~ . · ~~·~-':..::-

• • • \ • . . r . . :\ J ,·,· • "' . !' .'~' '!! I ,; 

emerge:ncy committee mean that ihey have tl.lrned the corner on_; the.•): · ·r. ·:·· ,.:<,'-~' ·'~(: 

most critical needs of medical assistance, food and water, <lrid~· · t'ilially ~ .. 11t:~(":~;~:.::.;.~-/ ; 
• • • .£ • • ' •• • ; • • ., \ • '~ $.}~ ~ ·:~· 'py, .... ~' 

· m the commg ~veeks, shel~.er. . . . . . . ,, . · ';· ;: :·r< -~·~·.,: "<::t/i(:~·-"~·: 1(.-·~ 
:·. . . . . . . .. . . . . - ... _.. . . .-.·: ' . ';. : . :_ .':: ~. :· :~ .. - ... ';~_:::.:~~·;. __ ;ft~~·:f.;:: ')' 

·_ . \Ve have committed $10. 6 1nillion to date for erricrgehcy,\ r·e~i~t:ij. ~·.,~:-~i '-: . ' 
• r . • • ( . • • ' ~; - , •. • ;A :' . \'\'i-.,. ~ 

It_ constitutes,. a critical contribution.to people v:ho hnve_long ~e-eri· fr'i¢nd.lt~t:·.:a~· . .' 
_and·wJ1o found -themselves in the n~ost urgent h;.?ed of their history> Tb~~·e..··.::·~~f~~; 

.. .,. Will he additional emci•gency,.help neecle~l frona· us ovci·· the ·r~ext ' l(~l'-:l'n:9rith'$j~ \~~r~~ 
but1it \'.'pl he . insi gnifie2!lt compared with the efforts that will pc~ ~~¢-qutl:~e·u: ~~~-.(~-· .··.·. 
of the Nicb.rarfltan nation~ . · · · ~-. . 

11 
:.~:-'.·•·t:;_ .. ; \:';l."··, , ·---~· .. 

t:.) ' I ~ , w• ',' .,. .~ '• f'~ , ,• • I ' 

: • • • ~ • :i !"t. l l'f i :i ~ '!,,.1· . . . " . ; . 
. . . , •' ' • ' ~ . . . 1 

::• _ _. ~ In _parlicul~r, em_er~cncy -m.casurcs arc needed t? h.c'l.p 'i·~p~~c:~_-·.-(t~'f4."f··· ;.)j 
at least part of ihe ~50 rnD1ion cquivc>.lcnt lost to the Government iri ··., ' .- ·-~'~- :--~~r~ 

. . --~ . .· ... •' .1~ ~'.,_ ,,. "" 

:-: -. tax r<:\'cnucs bec.au!;c of th(~ ~isruption _o} the u :onomy and coq-im·e~~~~lr~~~:.·: ~J;.;-_ 
act~~'Hy _itr j\1ru1aguti~-· . Gcne_ral Somoz(l is mo-st ~nxious ·to 1aunch•r_,_'Jt:i\~:rt~:::;:,~~-~-.. · t~7.~~:',: 
public , . .-d!~l~s programs t_o _.bci~i1r rebitOdiug. ~nd provide jobs· fo1·· th~·~;~~J:f:~~fPj.~'J~}:.~ ·~·~ 
o\rt:r 52,·000 who }Cist thcir· inc:nns c)f . fivelihood~ ·We h:i.ve a'gre:cd ·tg,:-~ : :~t·;~~~:!?'i~ ~~;_.·< 
help the Go· .. crnmcnt dcf;_ign \':orks :pi·ojects i.o pro·~ ide fm~ cmc>t•gcilc·)· ;~·('t···~~:~ .. ·\}:" · 

. . . . . . . ' .": ·'"';'~>-:;~< 
f • • \· ·~0 " ... _,."" ... 1:.;'\.· ·((i~~ J 

. . '· ~-. . : t ;. ~\i: ~ t;.$:. ;i(•~ 
:_;: -:.. . :: . .. ·: .... :J':~ ::~~:;,_:~, ~!~.t: 

, .. , . .,,. . , . , t;._ ,, _ . · .. , :.. · 1 1. 
~ . ., . :\ ·.:. :_g,f ~ ' -!~ ' .. ~\ .. 
W" t. , ~"1.- . ... • ~ '\ .. ~· \· t.' 

. : • . ; ... ..r;' ---~~.~,; : '.i~t{." .~"1 
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Attachment: ·Total relief assistance fo date. 
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employn1cnt for displaced workers. A. I. D. is 
cxperi~11<.:ed team to as;;ist in this effort. 
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J. ·H, S. GOVT~HK~'Tl~NT CO:\E\1IT~IEI\TS _____________ .. ____ _ 
:i\HJHary Suppljcs & Equipmc:nt 

''•' 

1\-iilitary Airlift 722, 773 ·, 

AlD Emergency Housing 3, 000, 000 

'-
AlD Procured Supplies {)3'l, 301 

Cornmercial Transport 825, 000 
•: 

U.S. Contributions to OAS , 25, 000 . 
•... .. I 1 I .. \ .. '' ·, ., ~-

,-\ . 
500, 000·< Onr;oing Cost Not Y ct Reported 

Food for Peace \ _2, fl8·1, 000 .) 

'J'OTAL U.S. GOVEF:.~i\lENT 

li. U.S . . YOLUNTAHY !\GE?--:CIJ::S CONTJ1IBUTIO;:\S .. 
•' 

Catholic Belief Servkcs 

·· Church \Vorld Services 18, 500 '· 
.. '\ 

, · •..... 
Amcric:<~n Heel Cross 2fil,440 ,., 

S ). .J • • A 
• •~ .v2acn .:1rmy 

l 
... , . •. 

2£.1, .,50 

Wjseonsin Partuc:rs of the ./\.mcrica's 
~· I 

· 90,000 •; 

.. ' 
· C:\HE . 

• 4 ~.. :. 

TOTAL U.S. VOLl.l?\'j'i~HY P.bEK(:lES 

20~(:00 
.. · .. • . 

.. : . 

·. 
,• ' 
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.. ' ... . : ~ ·· r· ~ .•. :.~: , : •.'fh)dy OllC 

Nation:tl 

nations contri!ntling ~ln·m1gh 
Hcd Cross Soc:idie~; 

~-
• 1 

'United Natioris 

. '• 
J~tpan 

.. 

'· 

J:'raricc 
. 

Hepubiic of Chh1h ('tahvan) 
., 

. 
; :;: 

United Kingdom: · 

~~1. 'll5, e10 

120,000 

4:00, 000 

29,000 . ~ 

, .. 250,000 .. 
\ 

250, 000 .. \ ~ 

'I 

:.,"' • f 

40,000 

• 225,000 . ; 
•.·· 

OAS 
'fO'l'AL INTERNATiONAl• AGF<"<C!ES & OTHEH NATIONS · . . . 
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